ENABLE WORK FROM HOME WITH CALL ONE UC

During this challenging time, we would like to offer tools for your employees to work remote effectively while promoting collaboration and keeping your organization connected.

We believe that speaking to each other face-to-face will keep us all connected and remind us there is always a human-side to our jobs and businesses. More than ever, Call One wants to work with organizations to discover the solutions that go to work for you from voice to video meetings and so much more!

AS PART OF OUR COMMITMENT TO OUR COMMUNITY, CALL ONE EXTENDS TO PUBLIC SECTOR ESSENTIAL PERSONNEL:

Call One Unified Communications and Collaboration Services
FREE OF CHARGE until June 30, 2020.

CALL ONE UC STANDARD SEAT INCLUDES
- New Call One phone number (can be ported to existing numbers at a later date)
- Software client that enables calling via PC and Mobile
- 1,000 minutes per month per user of outbound calling

ACCESSION COLLABORATION SERVICE INCLUDES:
- Accession 10, 25, or 100 User Voice, Web and Video
- Collaboration Service easily integrated in your Outlook and existing communication platforms

If your organization belongs to any of the categories below, a Call One representative is ready to get you connected!

Municipalities, Counties, Townships, and Police, Fire and Safety Districts
Healthcare Organizations providing Patient Care
Not-for-Profits providing Direct Client Services
School Districts, Educational Organizations who work directly K-12 students

Call 312-CALL-ONE or a Call One Representative to begin setting up your account.
EVERY SOLUTION, ONE STRONG PARTNER.

Call One offers additional products and services that your organization may require. If your organization has a need for an additional capability, please contact us today.

- UCAAS
- INTERNET/DATA
- SD-WAN
- MANAGED SERVICES
- CONTINUITY SERVICES
- CLOUD CONTACT CENTER
- VOICE
- SECURITY
- CALL RECORDING

- Recurring charges for the UC Standard Seat and Accession Service will be waived through June 30, 2020.
- Customer is responsible for any additional features, outbound calling in excess of the 1,000 per seat pooled at the customer, and any international calling.
- Customer must provide written notice to cancel by June 15th or billing will begin July 1st.
- Taxes and surcharges will apply. Even if your organization is tax-exempt, Customer is responsible for government mandated charges including FUSF and 911 surcharges.
- Phones and headsets are not included and may be purchased separately. Call One can suggest compatible options.
- Calling 911 from a Call One UC seat used remote or mobile may result in incorrect address information sent to public safety answering point (PSAP). For more information, see the Call One Service Guide at https://www.callone.com/resources

Learn how cloud-based communications can help you. Contact us today at 312.CALL.ONE or info@callone.com